
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN 

October 4, 2004 
 
 The Board of Mayor and Aldermen for the City of Dyersburg met in regular session on 

Monday night, October 4, 2004 in the Municipal Courtroom at 7:00 p.m. 

 Mayor Revell presided with all Aldermen present except Alderman Kirk. 

 The meeting opened with the “Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag” followed by scripture 

and prayer by Alderman Dudley. 

 Minutes of the September 20, 2004 meeting were approved as submitted. 

 

PUBLIC HEARING – STORM WATER II ORDINANCE 

 Storm Water Manager Scott Jackson answered questions about implementation of the 

City’s storm water plan.  The Phase II compliance controls levels of storm water discharges 

and pollutants.  Educational mail outs were made to over 6000 households. 

 On a unanimous roll call vote the Storm Water Ordinance was adopted on a motion by 

Aldermen Lee and McCright. 

 

LAW ENFORCEMENT BLOCK GRANT 

 On a motion by Aldermen Guthrie and Dean the Board approved the Law Enforcement 

Block Grant of $16,990.00 with $1,699.00 local match to be used for overtime. 

 

MISC. 

Alderman Guthrie and others welcomed the Boy Scouts of Troop 87 at the First United 
Methodist Church. 
 
Alderman Dean encouraged location of a grocery store in the downtown area.  He asked for 
volunteers to help on Habitat’s fifteenth house.  He announced that all Aldermen are invited to 
an Airport Committee meeting at 11:00 a.m., October 18 for a tour of airport improvements. 
 
Alderman Lee questioned the rising cost of fuel and the impact on natural gas rates for the 
2004-2005 winter. 
 
Alderman Moody requested an update on a recent accident at the airport.  City Engineer Ken 
Ladd stated that the two city employees are recovering from burns.  The work to fill the 4 in-
ground tanks will be completed after additional testing. 
 
Alderman Norman inquired about hiring a new City Court Clerk.  Treasurer Robert Reed 
reported that the operating systems in the court offices have been improved.  Judge Ingram 
feels that the two current clerks can carry out all of the duties of the office.  A consensus of the 
Board was that applicants for the Court Clerk job be notified that no opening is available and 
be thanked for applying. 
 
Mayor Revell announced that Mr. Stan Vincent, a 30 year veteran of Fruit of the Loom, has 
been named CEO of Dyer Fabrics.  Production has resumed at the plant. 
 
 There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 7:30 p.m. 
 
 
       ____________________________________ 
         Bill Revell, Mayor 
 
___________________________________________ 
Gleyn T. Twilla, City Recorder  


